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BACKGROUND 



Disparities in America 
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Young people from racial and ethnic  
minority groups in the United States suffer 
disproportionately from a number of 
preventable diseases and health problems. 

American Indians and Alaska Natives have a lower 
life expectancy than other Americans perhaps due 
to economic adversity and poor social conditions. 

America's estimated 2.5 million gay seniors are twice 
as likely to live alone, four times less likely to have 
adult children to help them, and far more fearful of 

discrimination from health care workers. 

Older adults may not be aware of the services 
recommended for their age group or may not 
know that the services are covered by Medicare. 



The 
Issue Health Disparities 

“A health disparity is a particular type of health difference that is closely linked with 

social, economic, and/or environmental disadvantage. Health disparities adversely 

affect groups of people who have systematically experienced greater obstacles to health 

based on their  racial and/or ethnic group; religion; socioeconomic status; gender; age; 

mental health; cognitive, sensory, or physical disability; sexual orientation or gender 

identity; geographic location; or other characteristics historically linked to 

discrimination or exclusion.” 
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-National Stakeholder Strategy, Health and Human Services (HHS) Plan, and Healthy 
People 2020 



The 
Vision Health Equity 
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“Health equity is attainment of the highest level of health for all people. Achieving health 

equity requires valuing everyone equally with focused and ongoing societal efforts to 

address avoidable inequalities, historical and contemporary injustices, and the 

elimination of health and healthcare disparities.”  

      
-National Stakeholder Strategy, Healthy People 2020 and  Health and Human Services 

(HHS) Plan 



Social Determinants of Health 
 
External factors that influence health outcomes are known as 
the Social Determinants of Health. Examples include: 
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Housing 

Education 

Environment 

Health 
Care 

Jobs 

Transportation 

Food Security 

Nutrition 



The National Partnership for Action to End Health 
Disparities (NPA) 
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A national movement that will increase the effectiveness of 
programs and mobilize partners, leaders, and stakeholders 
with the goal of eliminating health disparities. 



NPA Partners 
 

• Support the NPA by leveraging resources and expanding the 
NPA’s reach  

• Form working partnerships to eliminate overlap and 
redundancies in programs and campaigns  

• Include: 
 Health care systems  

 Employers and business organizations  

 National associations  

 Policy and practice centers  

 Federal, state, tribal and local agencies 
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A National Movement to End Health Disparities 

• Health disparities affect everyone, particularly racial and 
ethnic minorities 

 

• Ending health disparities can lead to a healthier nation 
 

• A national movement to end health disparities is necessary 
 

• This national movement will establish partnerships and link 
the public and private sectors 
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Federal Commitment 

• The NPA involves government agencies through the Federal 
Interagency Health Equity Team (FIHET) 

 
• Collaborating agencies include: 
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Agriculture 

Commerce 

Consumer Product Safety Commission 

Defense 

Education 

Environmental Protection Agency 

Health and Human Services 

Housing and Urban Development 

Justice 

Labor 

Transportation 

Veterans Affairs 



Regional Movements 

• Mobilize regional action around common 
issues 

• Leverage federal, regional, state, and 
local resources 

• Infuse NPA goals and strategies into 
policies and practices 

• Support and enhance state and 
community efforts 

• Share stories and successes across the 
country 
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Ten Regional Health Equity Councils 
(RHECs) have been established to: 



Regional Health Equity Councils 
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The FIHET: A Closer Look 
 

The purpose of the FIHET is to: 
 
1. Identify opportunities for federal collaboration, partnership, 

coordination, and/or action on efforts relevant to the NPA 
and NSS 
 

2. Provide leadership and guidance for Federal, regional, state, 
and local efforts to address health equity 
 

3. Infuse health disparities and health equity goals and 
strategies into internal member agency policies and 
practices 
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FIHET DATA WORK 
Compendium of Federal Datasets- Purpose 

• Develop a resource that facilitates identification and 
use of data relevant to research and programs aiming 
to end health disparities. 

• To provide easy access to publicly available data 
through a single, updated source of information.  



Objectives 

• Update and build on data sharing efforts.  
• Create a database to support work addressing health 

and social disparities in a meaningful way. 
• Encourage data collection to address data gaps and 

use of existing data across and outside the Federal 
government. 

 









Field Categories Identified for 
 Each Data Source Listed 

• Data Source and URL  
• Brief Description 
• Examination Component(s) 
• Population Target 
• Socioeconomic Variables 
• Geographic Estimates 
• Years of Data Collected 
• Availability for Use 
• Periodic Reports 
• Comments 

 



 
 
 

BRIEF DEMO 















Key Activities/Steps Toward Product 
Development & Finalization 

• Compiling list of data sets 
• Retrieving relevant information to populate 

spreadsheet 
– Identifying variables of interest in the data sets 

• Reviewing draft compendium 
– Agencies 
– Specific committees 

• Finalizing product and making it available 



Deliverables Timeline 
Task
Task 1. Design project plan and 
Objectives
Task 2. Identification and compilation 
of data sets
Create Excel template and category 
definitions
Task 3: Retrieve relevant information 
to populate spreadsheet
Gather data sources from Data 
Subcommittee

Prepare and Present at FIHET Meeting
Gather data sources from FIHET at 
large
Collect data from Agencies not 
represented on FIHET

Task 4: Review draft product

Edit and prepare database

Review by specific agencies

Task 5: Finalize Product

Post and distribute database

Task 6: Monitor and update

DecJune July Aug Sept Oct NovMayDec Jan Feb March April



Product Release and Dissemination 

• Post on SharePoint 
• Disseminate to the 10 RHECs and their members 
• Disseminate to NPA partners 
• Disseminate to State Offices of Minority Health 
• Disseminate through FIHET  and non-FIHET Agencies 

for potential use by their grantee networks 

 



Discussion Topics 

• Relevant efforts in your organizations 
• Relationship between this effort and data.gov and 

healthdata.gov 
• Dissemination ideas 
• Comments and suggestions 

 



Final Messages 
• We hope this product will be useful for 

research, to inform programs and strategies, 
and to alert health care professionals and the 
public. 

• The inclusion of datasets from Federal 
agencies besides HHS is a new and major 
feature of this product. 
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Thank you! 
 
 

Rosaly.correa-de-araujo@nih.gov 
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